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Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store for dry good*.

Council Bluffs dumber Co. , coal-

.Thomns
.

Hi Uoblnson of Now York nnd-
Hnttlo M. Quick of Omaha wore married
last evening by Justice Hnmmer.-

A
.

concert will bo given tomorrow evening
nt2JS; llroadwaw by the pupils of the Indus-
trial

¬

school connected with the Union Christ-
Ian

-
mission.-

In
.

police court yesterday H. Jones was
was fined $J0.80 for destroying the furniture
nt million do Jail on Pli-rco street , nnd trying
to annihilate the Inmates.-

Tlmre
.

wlllbn n spoclnl conclave of Ivanhoo-
coimnamlory. . No. 17 , KnlchU TcniDlnr.
Wednesday ovenlnir , for work In thootderoft-
tio temple. By order of the eminent com
man dor , >

Six Omaha Moods , who wore nrrosted Sun-
day

¬

lor creating n disturbance on the streets ,

dropped n roll of J10 In the aggregate In po-
lice

¬

court yesterday morning. They all gave
false iiainns.

Marriage licenses were Issued ycstcrdnv-
to C. Rudol of Nooln and Mury M.
Buck of Mindcii , and to Ferdinand O. Fro-
hiirdtund

-

Matilda J. Meyer , both of Nnnson ,

Poitnwutlnmlo county-
.Kncnmpmunt

.

No. S Union Votornn league ,

will hold nn open meeting In the Knights of-
Pythias halt Wednesday evening. All
soldiers nnd their friends Invited. Snott-
Hlco , commander , K. T. Ilolmoa , adjutant.-

Chuilcs
.

1) . Beraor nnd Miss MnmloB. Uu-

quutto weie married Sunday evening nt ((-

1o'clock nt the residence of the urldoS parents ,

OIJ( Fifth avenue , Uov. C. W. IJrower onicl-
nil n p. The Immediate friends of the parties
wore present.-

By
.

an crier of the cleric who made out the
list of teachers In Iho public schools that was
presented to the school board Monday night
nnd adopted , the name of Mrs. M. B. Curtis
was omlttod. She will occupy her uceus-
tomcd

-

place In the school * next your.
John Fosdlck , who has boon staving al the

Woman's Christian associan hospital for
omo tlmo past , died very nuddcnly yoitor-

day morning at : ::11 o'clock , of ulcoratlon of
the stomncli , Ho was ( H ) years of iige. An-
nouncement

¬

of tbo tlmo of the funcial will
hu n.ndo later.

Sheriff Wilson of Lyons county urrivcd-
In the city yesterday nnd Identified Henry
Cnrlhcr ns'the man wanted for stealing a
$35 suit of clothes. Ho loft for Hock Hapids
last evening with Cnrlhcr In chnrge-
.Cnrlhcr

.
will plead guilty to the crime of

grand larcony.-
E.

.
. H. Hasklns , a colored Pullman porter ,

was given a preliminary hearing In police
court yesterday morning on the charge of
stealing $10 from a colored woman named
Ella MuCampboll. Along toward the and of
the hearing the prosecuting witness wanted
to drop the case , and finally HasUlns was
discharged.

Charles Umblo and Bertha Hoffman wore
married Monday evening by Justice Ham-
mer

¬

, Umblo choosing to tnko this stop rather
than stand a criminal prosecution In which
the young lady would Imvo been the main
witness for the state. Yesterday morning
Umblo disappeared , after leaving n note say-
no

-
had irene to n'lur off land to sock a ( living

in single blessedness. Ho is supposed to bo-

In Omaha.
William Lnvonourg enlivened the evening

In an upper Broadway saloon by indulging
In the pastime of shooting the nocks off of
Encouraged oy hh success in this line he
font several bullets in the direction of the
Jeot of a young man named Ward , with n
view to seeing how high Ward could Jump
when ho had to. Oftlcor Murphy finally
happened along und put an end to the fun by
arresting Lavonburg on the charge ot dis-
turbing

¬
the poaco.

For some tlmo past tl.oro have boon vio-
lent

¬

disputes between William Robinson and
A. T. VVhlttlosoy , two residents of Vine
street , on account of Rooinson'g porsUtcnco-
in depositing garbage , manure and other re-
fuse

¬

by tbo wagon load on the roar
of his premises In order to form
nn embankment to withstand the
ravages of Indiana creek. Yesterday the
affair culminated in the nrrost of Hoblnson-
on nn Information filed In tbo superior court
by Whlttlesoy charging him with maintain-
ing

¬

n nuUanco. Robinson will have a hear-
ing

¬

Friday before Judge McUeo.
The council was to have hold a meeting

yesterday afternoon for iho purpose of open-
ing

¬

the bids for filling up the lowlands in
various parts of the city , but n quorum was
cot present und an adjournment had to be-
token until Friday ovcninir. Tno Injunction
which was sued out last Saturday
by M. F. Rohror nnd Dan Can-lug
lias bcon gotten out of the way
eofar as all the lots are concerned excepting
thosn belonging to Carrlgg and Rohrer , by-
ngrecomont which they wore Induced to
enter Into by iho cltv attorney. Alt tbo
bids will consequently bo opened Friday
iiipht nnd the work of filing all lots oxccii-
ijngRoliror's

-
aud Carrier's will commence'uto-

nco. .

The Stryk on Blass Lust orchestra cave n
concert in the opera house for the bencllt of-
St. . Pnul'e church. An attractive procnm
was rendered , consltlng of orchestral pieces ,
together with selections oy Miss
Klta Lortoa of Nebraska City and
Miss Bessie- Morse of Chicago. Mr.
John Brown rendered a cello solo. Frank
Badollot made his llr.it appearance sluco his
return homo from the National Conservatory
nt Now Yoric and his lluto solos wore ap-
plauded

¬

to the ocno , showing the apprecia-
tion

¬

the people of Council Bluffb have for
The hard and untiring efforts the young man
is making. A largo audience was present
end the concert was a success both music-
ally

-
and llnaucially.

Hot weather prices in picture frames
nt Riley & Shorradon's art storo.

Trains leave Manawa dallv at 8 and 10-

lum. . , 12m. , nnd 1 , 2 , 2:150: , , ::30-1 ,
4:110: , 6 , 5:30: , 0, (130.: 7 , 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , I ) ,

9:30: , 10 , 10:30: , 11 and 11:35: p. m. The
11:55: train will make connection with
the lust electric motor cur for Omaha.

International Cure association rooms
nro in annex to Grand hotel , 620 First
avenue , Council BlutTs , la. For euro of
alcohol nnd opium disease.-

Dr.

.

. Qhainborlaln , eye , oar , throat
cjxtarrli. Shugart blocic , Council

I'KllSOXAt , l'.ilt.HlK.ll'US.
Sticrlft Campocll of Mills county was a

Bluff * visitor yesterday.-
MUs

.
Mubol Jossclvn ot Boston Is the guest

of her grundtuthur , N. P. Con ant.-
O

.
, S. William * leaves the Itrst of the

month for Now Mexico , whore his father Is-

.Mr.
.

. nhu MM. J. II. Dictoy of Kansas City
nro visltlag with Mr. nnd Mri. U. A.
Yuncoy ,

** Mrs. M , E. Urown leaves this wonk for
*" Doiivor , whore she will visit until Septem

ber with her dauu'hter, Mrs. JainutVnllace. .
John Booth has returned from Finland ,

where ho has been visiting hU relatives.
Ho has been absent about ten weeks ,

Mr. and MM. Porrlno nnd daughters of-

tipcnror , lu. , and Mr * . Mungorof Chicago
nro guests of Mr. and Mrs. WlRUiman ou
Willow uvonuo. .

Miss Frances Toniltnson , ono of the
tcnchcr.i In the public) schools , left yoslorditv
for her homo In Shomutdonh , whole sue will
ipend her vacation ,

T , A. Clark was called b telepraoh to the
bedsldoof his mother. J. W , Cl.irk , Rich-
Held Splint's , N. Y. , who la seriously 111.

Ho loft for Now York Monday nmht.-
J.

.
. J. Stork , representative of f3. J. Van

HoutcnA X-Jon of ChtniROa hit on iho
side ot the fare u h.ito bull nt tl'o Driv-
ing

¬

nark in Onmbii lust Sunday morning and
seriously Injured.

' Roller , thottUlor,3lO BrovJwvy ,' hii, . all the latest styles nnd newest gooJj.-
Satlufuution

.

iunruiitocd.-

Urniul

.

Hotel , Council Illuir*.
Special rules to lamlllos for the sura-

nior.. Largo rooms { 'icing the park ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Action of the School Board in Discharg-
ing

¬

Tctichers Clauses Trouble.

THEIR FRIENDS WISH AN EXPLANATION

Property Owner * Ilcquost 'Uilnrntlnnnl fn-
for Cut-OIT Inland May Sell

the Olt3'ii Intercut In
Hint Locality ,

The notion of the school board in selecting
teachers for the ensuing year has caused n
great doiil of dissatisfaction on account of-

tbo sweeping cbnngo that was made. Out of
the seventy teachers employed last year only
about forty-llvo wore retained , the vest being
dropped on ono pretext or another. About n-

d07Cn of those who were lost In the final
shufllo nro considered among the best
teachers in the schools , and their friends
nro Inquiring the reason for this. So far
thuro has been no answer to the question.-

In
.

yesterday's report of the school board
lack of spate prevented the montlot. of a
suggestion made by Superintendent Sawyer
in bis monthly report. Ho wants to have an
evening school .started under the direction of
the school board , for the bencllt of pcoplo
who nro now engaged In business , but
who fool the effects of their
lack of early education. Ho has
been trying to Instill this Idea into the minds
of the members of the bo ird for n pear past ,

hut some of them opnoaud It on the ground
that such n scheme would cause the district
too great nn expense. Supoilntondent Suw-
ycr

-
, however, Is uti iirrteut supporter of the

plan nnd will probably keep after the di-

icctors
-

until his opinions on the subject are

The question of locating a school house on-
CutOff island under the direction of the
Council Bluffs school board , Is again being
ngltatcd. G. H. Keith 19 ono of-
tbo foremost in making the de-
mand.

¬

. Ho claims that there nro-
thlrtyolghu children in that part of Cut-olf
island belonging to Iowa absolutely without
school pilvllcgcs. The uncertainty of the
boundary line has prevented any dcllnlto
notion from belli ? tnkcn heretofore , but now
that that "dilllculty is out of
the way there will probably bo
something done In the near future.-
Li.

.
. M. Shubcrt htrt been directed to sco that

the property owners put their demands and
the reasons therefor in a tauglblo form. As
soon ns this Is done the whole toard. with
the superintendent nnd Engineer Thomas
Trstovin , will look over the ground with a
view to seeing whiU Is best to bo done.

Tin : uooi > wo it it STir.i , GOIS UN-

At the Huston Stn.-o , Council ItluITi , ! . .

Tlio.Special Juno S.ilo a rhcnonioii.il-
Success. .

Slnco the opening1 of our Juno sale
Wednesday lust the crowds thtit have
thronged the store from morning till
evening have boon something enormous.-
A

.

regular boo hive would bo the most
appropriate comparison. The bargains
that wo nro olTerinp are certain to
bring the cl'owds. Don't bo last , al-

ways
¬

bo ahcna of your neighbor , strive
to got there first. Below Is only n par-
tial

¬

list of the bargains offered during
our Juno sale-

.At
.

Co each 100 ladies' ribbed
vests-

.At
.

12Jc each 150 ladies' ribbed
vests , worth lc.-

At
! ) .

Uoe each extra quality while and
cream vests , worth IWc-

.At
.

50e each ladies'silk finished lisle
vests in black , ecru and white-

.At
.

lc!) and U3c each , our line of 33c
ana U9e Outing Flannel Shirts , to go at ,

lOe nnd 25c-

.AtlWcoach
.

100 dozen gents' outing
ilannol shirts , worth 50c.

All our line boys' out.ing Ilannol waists
nnd blouses in " lots at 25c and U'Jueuch ,

Oc and 60c goods-
."Straw

.

hats for the million. " all in-

lets , 12c , 19cand33c.
Parasols and sun umbrellas , all at sale

prices. At 81.58 , our 1.75 and 82.00 sun
umbrellas all in at $1.58-

.At
.

81.39 each our 81.75 sun umbrellas.-
At

.

1.98 each our 2.25 and 82.50 sun
umbrellas.-

At
.

7oc each a 1.00 umbrella in fnst
black sateen , in natural handled and
oxydirocl.

150 Indies' black hose at 5c a pair-
.At

.
lOe and 12je an elegant line of-

ladies' fnst black hose , special value-
.At

.

25c wo claim to show the finest line
of ladies' black hose in the country a
stocking well worth ii'Jc-

.Ladies'
.

black silk mils 15c , worth 20o-

.At
.

lc!) , 2oc , 33c , 39o and 50c wo show
special value-

.At
.

25o each 75 dozen adjustable win-
dow

¬

screens , 17x32 }.

Boston Store. June Salo-
.FOTIIERINGIIAM

.

, WHITELAW &
CO. ,

Council Blulls , In.

Greets ! by n Itllllet.-
P.

.
. M. Scanlon , the Upper Broadway

butcher , atone and of a revolver and a burg-
lar

¬

at the other came near furnishing the
material for a lirst class tragedy ,

hut if the tragedy baa materialized
which It didn't , It would not have been th.
burglar who would bavo lived to toll tbo tale-
Mr

-
, and Mrs. Scanlan live over tbo store ,

and Mrs. Scanlan was aroudod by tha sound
of tbo door being cautiously pushed open
and then slammed to suddenly , as-
If the man at the door knob baa
seen a ghost. Mrs. Scanlan nt ouco called
to her husband. Ho grabbed his revolver
aim sent a shot flying in the direction
whence the noise proceeded. It was n cone
tor shot , making a hole through the ocdroom
door and an impression on the brick wall
boyond. It woulo surely have brought down
the Intended game if the gumo had been
standing there to bo shot. Ltutnttho sound
of Mrs. Scanlan's scream the burclur sprang
nut of the sccuud-story window. Ho secured
nothing ,

DUtrlc-t Court Mc i.
The petit 1ury was discharged yesterday

by Judge Ooomcr until the fall term. Just
before discharging them ho gave thorn a talk
in which ho explained tbo law upon the sub-
lout of Jurymen's wages nnd the stand ho
bus taken In rogurd to it. Ho evidently
satlallod them that the stand ho took was
the correct ono , and that ho should not
recede from it.

The case of Iddlngs against the Union Pa-
clllo Hallway company , with the Citizens-
State banic as Intcrvcnor , occupied the day
nnd was given to the jury about 4:3t: ) o'clock
The next case on trial will bo that
of Gray against White , one of tno multitude
of cases boarlni : the same nnmo which have
bcon pending since shortly after the war ,

nnd In which all the property that the parties
uro possessed of , excepting their families , Is-

ntutuko. . 1'ho trial of this casi will probably
continue for thrco or four days , and then the
injunction suit of M. F. Kohror ngalnit the
city of Council Hinds , over the filling of
certain lou In Mill addition , will bo tried.

The Strykon Blnas Lust club of-
Ointihn will glvo u grand concert nt-
Dohuny'u oponi house Tuesday , Juno
21 , under the ntiRpicus of (ha Guild of-
St. . Paul's. The sololbts are Mr. Fnvnlc
Hatlollot , lluto ; Miba Ulta Lorton of Ne ¬

braska City , soprano ; Mr. John Brown ,
'cello , and Messrs. Badollot and Arthur
Smith , cornets.-

Iluriii'H

.

IntrriMtliii: Itollo.
Sheriff Hizen returned yesterday from

Fort Mudlson , where ho went to tnko a
dozen prisoners to the penitentiary. Ho was
accompanied by William and Henry Shor-
brook of Ncola as special depu-
ties.

¬

. Ho brought buck with him a
11 to cane , a present from hU dep-
uties

¬

, which has a peculiar Interest ,
fiom the fuel thut It was made by Uilk
Wells , the noted horio thief who was cu-
ttuiea

-
by D. A. farrell.'then sheriff of MIIN

county , and in serving a life Urm for shiot-
log ono of the guard * whllo trying to mjiol-
iU escape from the pcuilcnlluiy

Tbo cnno Is of n suitable slzo
for n man whoso business keeps
him about a Jail n good share of his time , and
has a cover mndo of strips of leather , braided
with a neatness that proclaims Mr. Wells as
mush of a success nt doing fancy work
ns ho used to bo nt living the
llfo of a rocklcss and plcturcsquo
land plrato.Yclls has given up all hopes of
ever being released from prison , ana says
the only thing ho asks is that ho bo allowed
to dlo outhldo.

CJrcnt Clearing Salo-
.Of

.

carpets , curtains , otc. Until July
16 wo will sell nil carpets , curtains ,

rugs , Japanese and Chinese mattings at
cost , Council Bluffs Carpet company.-

Vatlts

.

to Imprino HlR T.nlin-
.A

.

scheme is on foot to make some Im-

provements
¬

In Dig lake that will mnko it ono
of the finest resorts in the west , unless the
plans of the promoters of the enterprise fall.-

W.
.

. A. Mynster , who owns n larqo-
nmount of real estate In the vicinity
of the lake , has prepared n resolution
which will ho presented for action to the
council nt n meeting to bo held next Friday
evening. The resolution requests Congress-
man

¬

Uowman to do nil In his power to got n
bill through congress authorizing thn park
commissioners of Council Bluffs to
sell n part or all of the
lund belonging to Council Bluffs on
the west side of the Missouri river , the pro-
ceeds

¬

to to devoted to making sui.h improve-
ments

¬

on the Inko ns may bo deemed neces-
sary.

¬

.
The Idea of making nig Lake park Into a

pleasure resort is one that bus been favored
bv the park commissioners for n long-
time past , but lack of funds has
prevented anything from bolne donr. The
nnturnl uoauty of the lake and its surround-
lugs could bo greatly enhanced by the judi-
cious

¬

expenditure of n comparatively small
amount of money. There nro about 160
acres of land belonging to the city on the
west sldo of the river , which it is claimed ,
could be sold for enough to pay for n largo
amount of the proposed improvements. A
motor line to Inko win projected some
tlmo niro bv Mrs. Maria Mynstcr , but the
plan fell through on nccount of the refujnl-
of the city council to grant n charter. It is
likely than the project will bo brought up-
ngaln in case the rosolutloji presented by
Mvnstcr passes the council.

Money lu Training Horaog-
."I

.

notice an articto ( n n Kentucky stock
journal that ought to attract a good deal of
attention In this city , " said John T. Stewart
yesterday. "This nrtlclo says that nt the
present price of feed It costs about $30 per
month to train n horse , and when It is talccn
Into consideration that there are about
600 horKcs In training In the county
it will ho neon that the training of horses
alone circulates about $20,000 a month among
the pcoplo of thnt locality. Wo have hero In
Council Bluffs the best equipped track for
training purposes thnt there is in the coun-
try

¬
, and nt the present tlmo tnoro are over

100 racing horses at St. Louis , and which
will go to St. Paul , nnd which could bo at-
tracted

¬

hero. The training of these horses
would bo worth over ?30.000 rjonth to the
people of Council Bluffs and vicinity. It Is
well to stick a pin hero , " continued Mr.
Stewart , "and give the matter a llttlo
thought In view of the posslolo occurrences
in the near : uturo. "

For Rent First class saloon ; good lo-

cation
¬

; fine fixtures. Responsible party
can got long lease on good terras. Ad-
dress

¬

D 24 , Boo ollico , Council Blurts.

The Hotel Gordon since- its thorough
renovation , coupled with its superior
cuisine , is meeting with unparalleled
success.

ooun-

Ho Advises the Irlnli Knctlons to Ccaso
Their Warring-

.Loxnos
.

, Juno 21. Gladstone hold a long
conference today with Justin McCarthy ,

John Dillon and Timothy Healy, all of whom
are anti-Parncllttcs. Gladstone advised thut
renewed efforts bo made to re-establish a
union In the Irish parliamentary party ,

pointing out the evil effects that would re-
cult to the homo rule movement from the
continued stnfo of the Irish factions. Ho
urged that concessions be made on
each sldo In order thnt McUnrthyita
and Parnellllo candidates should not stand
against each other in parliamentary con-
stituencies

¬

in the npproaching general
election-

.It
.

is estimated that tha liberals will have-
n majority In Great Britain of between sixty
and seventv members of Parliament , In ad-
dition

¬

to tno Irish vote, which will bn at
least elehty. Even it the majority In Uroat
Britain doe not come up to what is ex-
pected

¬

, the combined majority , it is said , is
certain to exceed 10-

0.Vermont

.

I'lontla-
.Riciiroui

.
) , Vt. , Juno 21. The most dlsas-

trous flood since ISO'J has visited this section.
The booms In the Mississquol river broke
this morning and thousands of logs wont
down stream , entailing a loss which can
hardly bo estimated. Another boom has
broken further UD the river and two miles ol-
lot's are cominc down. It is feared that the
iron bridge and several buildings will bo car-
ried

¬

away. .

IVdillc'rH Not Sharp
Acting License Inspector Vaughn keeps

close on the heels of , the peddlers , oannna
men , express drivers and others who pay for
the privilege of maKlug a living. Ho has
half n dozen every morning who "do not un-
derstand"

¬

In almost every language that was
over spoken. His chief employment is fur-
nished

¬

by men who have two wagons or
stands and try to make ono license do for
them both.

liiifiliieng Troubles.L-

EAVKNWOIITII.
.

. Kan. , Juno 21. W. A-

.Bain
.

, dealer In seeds , agricultural imple-
ments

¬

and farm machinery , has failed. Ho
transferred all his property and made an as-
signment

¬

to his brother , A. M. Bain , last
Saturday , and has disappeared. His lia-
bilities

¬

nro very large and assets small , the
exact llguros being unobtainable.-

"ULTRA

.

POLITiJ.-

Uo

.

Very Sorry , ut Ho Couldn't Go
With Him.

There is a peed story about an old
gentleman who had been accustomed to-

go to Egypt every year with an old
crony as a traveling companion , says
Yankee Blade. Ono year his friend
died , and was accordingly unable to got
The old gentleman , after much thought ,
inserted an advertisement asking any-
one

¬

who wished to go to Egypt under
pleasant auspices to apply to him , giv-
ing

¬

his address.
This advertisement was seen late at

night by a young man who had boon
dining freely. Ho cozitatod awhile and
then told the club porter to call a han ¬
som. The cab was procured and with
a little muscular exertion on the part of
the porter and the cabby the young mun
was stored away in its recesses.-

Ho
.

told the young mantodrlvo to
the address given in the advertisement.
Arrived there lie was assisted to the
pavement , and witti much dignity
ordered the cabby to practice on the
boll and knocker of the oldfaulilonod-
residence. . The advertiser stuck ids
venerable head out of the
window , nnd after n parley
conducted with explosive indignation
which was met witli unrullled assurance
from the pavement , the ancient came
down and unbolted the door. When ho
had picked up the diner and stood him In
the corner , the following conversa-
tion

¬

took place :

"Now , sir , what do you moan by wak-
ing

¬
mo up ut this hour ? "

"Como t'nnshor 'vortisomont. "
"Well , sir , this is no tlmo to covno on

such an errand. What have you to
wiyV-

""I've como to tell you very sorry-
can't go with you. "

Mrs. Annie rtdwardcs never writes an un ¬

interesting story and "Estellc , " ono othertutor productions , maintains bar reputation
as a clover ur.vollst. It is u story of love In
high life i n 1 U well tel I. Published by G.
W. Dllllnvuum , 3J Wen Twouty-thlni

reel , New York.

FIRST DMJS WORK

fcosTixtiF.n rmjM'sncovn TAOC. ]

nonl organization , Tlio.wily nnmo presented
tbo commute ] other tlinit that , of oxCon-
prqssman

-

Wilson for too rtlstlnculshcd honor
o ( permanent chalrinattijof tbo democratic
convention that of U.-Q. DuHlgnon of-

Georgia. . Without any | proarrancoii pro-
gram

¬

Ucorgo 1' . Hnr.rUon , ttio committee-
man

-

for Alabama , ( nomination the
nnino of Mr. UuUlgyqnniid suggested that
It would bo n graceful , tribute to tbo
claims of ttio youbfebr olomcnt of
the party to select M' chnlrman ono of
Its number. Tlio nomination was nt once
seconded bv N. C. Hldcnour of lown.-

Mr.
.

. UuUlfrnou , ucarlna of the nctlon In-

hU behalf , rushed to jho committee room nnd-
urolcstcd nsnlnst the tiresotilntlon of his
natno. Dosplto his protest the states of Ala-
bnmn

-

, Florid I , Colorntlo , Montann , Iowa ,

South Carolina , Now York nnd HllnoU nil
cast their vote-i In favor of the rccognltioo of-

ttio youthful clement Of democracy.-

Millnc

.

lU'pithlU-iill * .

POIITIAND , Mo. . Juna 21. The republican
state convention was called to order by Hon-
.J

.

, H , Man ley , chairman state committee ,

who Introduced Hon. Herbert M. Heath as
temporary chairman-

.ExGovornor
.

Koblo road resolutions of-
tymnuthy with ex-Socrotnry Dlalno nnd
family on the death of luminous Ulnine ,
which were adopted by n rising voto.

Four presidential electors wuro tben nom-
inated

¬

by nrclnmatlou , Hon. Henry B.
Cleaves of 1'ortland was nominated for
govnmor bv acclamation ,

The platform adopted recognizes "tho re-
marknolo

-
success of President Harrison's

administration , wtilch in every department
has bci'ti conducted with wisdom nnd pru-
doncn

-
and which has boon characterized by a

series of triumphs In its policy both nt
homo nnd abroad. " It dwells with pride
upon the eminent public service and high
rarcor of Maine's grout leader , Jmnos G-

.Bialuo
.

, and tnltoa this opportunity of ex-
pressing

¬

to him our undlmlnlshcd trust nnd-
nlloctlon and congratulate the stnta upon
the course of Its distinguished representa-
tive

¬

at the national capital-

.Missouri's

.

Third Part-
Snim.u

)- .

, Mo. , Juno 21. The farmers alli-

ance
¬

state committee mot hero today. No
business was transacted beyond the perfect-
ing

¬

of a temporary organization. A full
state ticket will probably bo planed In the
field tomorrow. There Is some tnllf , how-
ever

-

, of n fusion with the republicans on
Warner for governor-

.llurrlty

.

U'lll Uln-ct the CMiM" > ln.-
Ciiicvr.o.

| .

. 111. , Juno21. There is a s'rong
Indication tonight that the Cleveland loaders
will endeavor to have William Harrlty of
Pennsylvania selected as chairman of the
committee during the approaching campaign-

.Cnllrarnlii

.

ICcptiblicans.-
SAV

.

FIUXCISCO , Cal. , June 21. The ropuh-
llcan

-

state central committee decided to hold
a state convention for the nomination of
presidential electors ana congressmen nl
Sacramento on July 20 next.-

11'EA.TUEtt

.

fOICEC.iST.

OFFICE OF WnvrnEn BUKEAU , )

O.MUIA , Juno 21. I

A Btorm is developing in the middle Rocky
mountain regions , and the , present prospect
Is for Increasingly warm weather , with
southeasterly and southerly winds during
the next few days. 1'etnpbraturo in western
Texas nnd western Qoldrado is in tbo nlna-
tles

-

Ibis evening , and. there has been an in-

crease
¬

of heat throughout the southwest.
The winds west of thB.Mtssis3lppi have gen-
erally

¬

shifted to southeasterly , whllo in the
extreme northwest th'o are from tno north.
The organizing storm center will probably
move northeastward pcros South Dakota.

Fur Kustorii Nebraska , Oimilm mill Vicin-
ity

¬

KM Irtcatliur , RroMliiir iriirmnr diirlni-
V

;
' diioH liy.! Warmc * ami probably cuutlu-
uoil

-
fair wuathur on Thursday.W-

ASIIINOTOX
.

'
, D. C. , Juno 21. For Ne-

braska
¬

Fair and warmer ; south winds ,
probabiy followed by showers Wednesday
night ; variable wind * . , . [ (

For South Dakotanqreaslng cloudiness ;

local showers Wednesday night ; southeast
winds bccomlnsr variable , warmer in south
portion , followed by cooler Thursday.

For Iowa Generally fair and slightly
warmer lu northwest quarter ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to southeast.

Tlin Death Hull.-
MALVCIIK

.

, la. , June 21. ( Special Telegram
to THE BEE. Prof. G. F. W. Willoy died
today nt the homo of his son-in-law , Dr. J.-

R.

.

. Scott. Ho had a paralytic stroke about a
week ago , from the effects of which ho died.-
Ho

.
was for fifteen yenrs professor of lan-

guages
¬

nt the Wesleyan college , Mount
Pleasant. In. Ho had Just passed his 71st-
birthday. .

William Coo it , an influential citizen anc-
fanner , fell dead on the street In Hastings
yesterday about 2 p. m. Ho was either over-
come

¬

oy the heat or died from heart disease-

.Minmiicntg

.

al Orcau Steamer * .

At London Arrived : Boston City , from
lioslon-

.At
.

Now York Arrived : Statu of Nevada ,

from Glasgow ; Fricsland , from Antwerp ;
Runic , from Liverpool-

.At
.

Boston Arrived : Stockholm City ,
from Lonaon.

At Lizard Passed : Gelort , from Now
York.

PBllSOXAL VAItAQKAPllS.-

F.

.

. J. Hickey of Lincoln Is at the Millnrd.
John Uarsloy of Fairmont Is at the Murray.-
W.

.

. C. Massey of Geneva is nt the Murray
W. C. Brooks of Beatrice Is at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

P. J. Donohuo of Sioux City is at the Ar-
cado.W

.

A. Cooper of Oos Moiues is at tbo Dot-
lone

Henry Chamberlain of Kearney is at the
Pnxton.-

W.

.

. J. Kennedy of Sterling is a guest at the
Mlllard.

George Ii. Sheldon ol Lincoln is at tbo-
Dollonc. .

General Van Wvck was In the city last
evening.-

A.

.

. C. Colton of Beatrice la registered at
the Pax ton.-

W.
.

. L. Low of Kansas City is registered at-
tbo Millard.-

W.
.

. A , Otto of Codnr Ha olds , la. , is a guest
at the Murray.-

F.
.

. P. Olmotoad of Hastings is registered
at the Arcndo.-

C.

.

. E. Newell of B'.alr nnd C. W. Bryan of
Lincoln are guests'at the Arcado.-

B.

.
. W. Reynolds and George F. Wolf of

Fremont are among tbo guests at the Dollono.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , Juno21. jspoclal Telegram to
THE Bun. I A. Paxton at the Hollman ,

P. Chailton at the Savoy. M. L. Roodor at
the Windsor , Omahaltci. il. G. Jones , Lin-
coln

¬

, is at tbo Metropolitan ; W. Kountzo ,
Omaha , is at the Plaza ? E ; A. Cudahy and
Mrs. Cudahy, Omaha , ate ut the Windsor ;
J , J. Johnson , Omaha ; in ut the Westminster

Ctinl UnutrucU.
Bids were opened yesterday in the ofllco of

the quartermaster of jihp .Department of tbo
Platte for tbo contracts of supplying coal for
the army. The following wore the bids :

At Fort Randall , 2U5KX( ) pounds of nnthra-
cite , UO and TO cents , duponlllug ou tbo qual-
ity

¬

; bituminous , :i"0OpO"iy cents. Patrick
Byrne was thn bidder. At Fort Sidney , G-

P.
-

. Croft wanted the contract ut41 } per bun
drod for bituminous coal. ' Kdwlu Cluto put
in a bid for furnishing D.000000 poundg of
soft coal at Fort Rusioll-nt 29K cents. It-
oculd not bo determined u % to wbom the con-
tract

¬

should bo awarded ou account of the
fact that bids were opened the lame day nt
the posts numod , and ah the bids will have
to bo compared before the lowest can bo as-
certained.

¬

.

llollo-lloililcllni ;.
Mr. James M. Rollo , until recently an-

attache of TUB IIEC newsroom , was married
Monday evening to Miss Elizabeth Uoddol-
ing

-
at the residence of the bride's mother ,

ai: South Sovonteoi.th avenuo. Mr. Hollo's
fellow-craftsmen unite in the wish that his
wedded career may provo u pick-up , with
uo changes except the date.

Madrid Telegraph OneriUorii Htrllcr-
.Miiiiiii

.
) , Juno 21. Telegraph operator *

in this country went out ou a strike today ,
they bclne dlssatistlod with tholr labor ..and-
wages. .

Oulia Mei.il am-

iINSTITUTE. .

Eye d Ear-

NFIRMARY
_

FOli THIS-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

IlpMf.iBllltl'J ; . apjirit M HIM
forsu cpr-ssfiil tt-j itnnnt of ivory for

of dlso.uo reii nlrln : n.udlc xl or-
Biir.Ieil troitmant ,

61 beds for patients , do ml mil attomlanas.
. In the wmt.
>Vrlo for cliMnl.iM tm dofonn foi an !

br.-xeoj. trtHsiM , club feat , o.irv itura * ot sulna ,
lilies , tunion , oincor.oitirrh , bronohllU , In-
haltutoujolcetriclty

-
, ptr.ilysla , eulletny , kld-

nov.
-

. bladder , oyo. oar , skin ant blojl un 1 all
.

A si-noiA i , r v' ,
Ut .WUllluN lUjltonmiaisaiof.

Women I'UKIS. Wo Imvulutolv ad lo.l .1 lyhu-
Indopirtmont

-
fur durlnz cmillnumont.strictly ur v.ito.l Unlv Kollublo Mcdlo.it In-

stitute
¬

maklnjr ii Siioal illy otIMlA'ATK DISKASK3
All Hood Ulsuisas successfully troitol.hynhtlltlo Poison removed fn ) n tha sy.stoin

without moron ry. New Up-tor.itlva Trout-
merit for Losi ofMTAIj I'UVVKIt. I'or-otis un-
able

¬

to visit us tuav bo troitu-l at homo by-
tnrrojtion loncc. All communications tonli-
dantlal.

-
. Mulclncs or Instrument- ; sent l y

mull spciiruly packed , nn in ir. s to-
Ind catu contents or sunder. Onopord n-xl In-
tcryicw

-
pruforro I , C.ill and consult us or sun J

liUtory of y.otir case , anil wo will send In plain
wrauuor. our
Rnntf TH MFN. I'UBn : Uoon iTlv.Ua., bucoui or Norvon On-
cases.

-

. Itnpotoncy , Syphilis. G leo tunI Vnrlco-
cole , with quoit on lis-
t.lr.ie

.
, Appliances for Doformllloa ft Trusoj.

Only manufactory Intlio WiMtof lui 1-lt tt i-
tITy

-
Al'M'hl.ltiUK * , TltlfasJSlt , MLblU'tlltJ-

HAITtHtlKS At, n It KL IS-

.Omalia
.

Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th nnd Broadway , Ooanoll BluEfi.
Ton minutes' rllo from contoroF, Omilii on

Omaha and Council llluflt olootrlo motor lino-

.W.

.

. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Emnlm31!

14 N. Main Street ,

COIJNCin HUUKKS.-

c

.

Attorneys at law Pr.ul
uco lnj the.isa an-

fedo nl iTiutF. 1'rotiK II , 4 und G Ehugu-
Henro block. Council HlulTs , In.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Wanted A yontiR lrl to como dully to take
of child. Call at 1-L'i ) W. llroadwiiy.-

1J10U

.

SALK-Good ilro proof s.ife with steelJ? ehcst , stiltahlo for sin-ill bank. First
National b ink" , Council HlulTa. la.-

OKSUS

.

KOlt SAU: Throe mares for s.ilo-
at the Iowa School for the Do if ; also

wuntoil a llrst oluss m. itched cirrl.i u team.
Henry W. llothort , siipjrliitundont.-
TjtOK

.

SAfjE Extra duo, thoroughbred , Jor-
IKUV mill , holld color , registered stock ; U-

inontlisold. . 72B. Klrat stroot. ;

.ind Co.nmMloii-Htovo ?. furni ¬STOKAOn stored an 1 sold on commission at
lowest ratos. U Kinnoh in. IIM Uro ulw.iy.

SALn On Btii-ill payments , fruit andFOR land Council lllulls U. II-

.Bhoafo.
.

. Hroadway und Main stroot.

FOIl KENT
stroot.

Two of the best Carries flats on
___

YOU have anything for silo or trade 100-
E.IK . 11. She ifo , Hroadway nnd Muln stront.

FOR KENT Dwollliusln alt p.irts of tlio
. K , II. blumfc. Uro.tdwuy und Main.

FOR SAfjE Fnrnltiio fixtures lease nnd
will of hotel with 40 rooms In a good

Nebraska city : will trudo for block of ponoral-
morchandKo. . E. II. Sho.ifo , Uro.idway und
Muln stroot.

SALE-Or trade. A six-room fr.imoFOR . Elehth uvonuo. cor. &) th st. price
11409. E. ll. Shonfo. Itro idw v und Muln sts.-

TTOR

.

SALE The only hotel In a small town
J? !W miles from Council li.uts. Has an Ice
oroum parlor with peed trudo. rurnltiiro In-

voices
¬

sit JI.OOO , bnlldlnc Ji.nOO. Will tr.ido for
oed resident nropurty In Council IltnlTs , a-

sniip for the rlsht p.irty. E. U. Shoafo , Uroad-
wiiy

-
und Main Rtrcot.

FOR SALE A perfectly now surry vcrv
. Cull ut Mrs. G. A. Robinson's , 72-

11'lrst iivmui" , city.-

TOR

.

| Rr.NT-Elsht-room dwollliu. 2.M Wnsli-
E

-
- liiKton live. , modern style und conveni-
ences.

¬

. In excellent repair , rent $ L. H-

.Sbcufc
.

, UromlHuy and .Muln sts.-

TTIOR

.

SALE Hotel and restaurant In u pros-
JJ

-
porous Nubrnska city , pivlns btiblnoss ,

coed reasons for snllln ? , prlco4lOJ'It' Is a-

simp. . E. II. bliciife. llnudw.iy ana Muliiiitrpot.-

bM

.

$ will buy a nice now house , monthly
payments , 01 foot lot In Grimes'addition

?.ViJ. Lurt'o llzt of property for > .ilo , John-
ston

¬

& Vim 1attcu.
rnoR SALE Standard bred mare. 7 years

J3 old , sired by lr. Archibald , No. 2015 ; first
dum by Gionwood , rocoid Sill'l. She Is a line
chestnut , has shown good speed , U Kentlo and
well broKen to drlvo Hlnglo or double , weighs
about l.OJJlbs May ho seen nt barn of W , O-

.IJttcrbiiek.
.

. '.' .'8 West Ilroiidwuy , Council
HlulTs. I'rlco 85J. Jacob Sims-

.X7ANTED

.

" Good clrl. Qool wusos for re-
V

-
liable Kill. NowushlnR. Mrs. E. 0. Smith ,

717 First uvonuo.

SAhE l-.irm , 121 acres , Eonton Co. ,
Missouri , with Improvements ; will trade

for merchandise ; price 1200. 1 ? . U. Shoafo ,

llro.idway and Mniii stroot.

FOR HALE Farm , : ! J acres , In Dlakunson
, low.i. 240 ucios brolio , h.U.inco fenced

pasture und meadow , I'rlo'j Wiun uoro. E. II-

bho.ife , Itro.idwuy and Main street-

.FORSALECliolce

.

farms In rotta-Tattamto
, Sheafe , llroudway und

Main stroot.

PASTURAGE for horses and cattle nenr
water und coed uaro. E. 11-

.Shoafc.
.

. Itroudwuy and Muln Ktrecu-
I7IOR HALC 37.00J stook of conorul mor-
L'

-
- chandlsi' . well leo itod within 1UO rnllos of-
Oniuha. . Will tuko p-irtln Ian 1 of hostiiuul-
ity

-
, hulanco cash. E. H. Shoafc , Ilroadwuy

and Muln street.

FOR BALE Grocery stook llxturos. hor-.es.
. 1'rluo JI.MT. Excellent trudo , well

cstnbllahoJ , larico profits ; must bo sold at
once , fur joo'l cause. E , II , Hho.ife , Hroadway
and Muln stroot.
_

"C1OR8ALE The stumping buslnons and nr-
E- ? needlework materials ; um Kolnir to leave
city ; wood cliunco for a lady to uro In bualnuss.

Mrs , il. I'.MIcs. 402 Hroadway. Council Hlult
) Nobrasku lands in

' for Council Illulfa property. tX II. Bhoafo ,
HroaMwuv and Main street ,

_
TIRUIT[ lands , gurdon lands , farms nnd city

Jt ? property for sale or tr.ido. Day & HOSJ. W-

1'earl street.
RENT The two-story hriok rnoJern-

dwelllntr homo , 6 rooms , all modern con-
vunliinccn

-
, No. 7 1 Fifth avenue , from July 13.

Day & I kiss.
__

rrilEIIIGGESTBARaAIN-Doiiblorosldono
JL lot. No. V2i South Fl t strcot , HO fJt! front.
host lOL-.itlon ami bust biuxuln In the city If-

t.ikon utoncu. I ) iiv A. HCSH. ;u 1'oarl stroot.
TTIOR RENT Nicely fnrnUhod seven room
J. house , with pl.tno.bath , hot und cold water
service and ran no. Address Y | 9, llou.

FOR SALE Elevator with corn Hhuller ,
, bn , daily ; corn Kr ndor , 1UJ bu , un

hour ; Raw milt attachment , 40 II , 1' , onulno :

dolnif a coed Imn'mibs ; located near Council
ItlnlTx. Will tuKo good IHIII ! In uxohanuo or
Bull cheap for cash. E. II. Shoufo , llroudway-
nnd Main utreou"-

JJMJR RENT-7-room furnished dwelling with
JL1 buth. etc. , oontrilly located ; rent, Sio.ti-
jpur month to imrtlus without children. 11 11.
bhoiifo , liroadwny und Main Htreut.-

T71OR

.

HALE The loading hotel In a Ni'hraiL-
1

*

- lei olty of ;o,000 ; hu a) rooms , fcods UJ each
meal , good bar trade , nuU t.'jQ.iH ) per month.
lonse tiihll lied , lousohaa three veara to run ;

urlou. (101000. half cunh or will trade for
Omiihu residence. E. II. Hhcufv , llioadwuy
and Mttln stroot.

FOR SALE ritocUof morchundlfcound bnlld-
In eood lowu town ; mock Invoices

11500.00 ; has wood tradoj building , ( I.OOJ.OD ; a
bargain ; will tuko icood Iowa lund lu ox-

uhuimc.
-

. U U. HhU4ft , llroadtruy und Main
HI rout-

.irUJltNIHIIED
.

room to rout at IS HtntHinuu
L Btreot , on motor line , Hoforoucusroqulrud ,

RICH , HIPE AND MELLOW.

Indorsed by the Med-

ical
Aged in our cellars. '

faculty every-
where

¬

lias been awarded six
as being- the

purest , safest and best gold and four silver
stimulant. Ask for it. differen-

world's

medals , at
Take no other. Be-

ware
¬

of imitations. exposi-

tions.xJARVIS

.

WINE OO. ,

GROWERS , DEALERS AND DISTILLERS ,

Santa Clara and San Josfe , California.

Summer Term
Eight weeks , beginning July 5. Students may select classes

from any of our departments.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

From one to three hours daily as required or desired.G-

IIAIIAM'S

.

STANDAUU 1'IIONOGltAIMIY-

finvrn Ti-

me.TEACHERS'

.

REVIEW.
Rapid and thorough.BOOKKEEPING.

.

Individual instruction ; no waiting for other-
s.PENMANSHIP.

.

. .

Classes will be formed to suit students. Penmanship may
be taken as the only class , Tuition , usual rates.

Summer term begins July 5. Fall term begins September 5.
For particulars see or address ,

"W- PAULSON - - Council Bluffs , la.

CITIZENS SI ATE BANK
Of Council Ilium-

OnplUlBtco't Qt,10on3-
burulusundl'rofhs tiOHUlt-

NotOapltal mil HnrpliH. . . . . . . . * ,
Directors J , I ) . Kiluiuud'J'i' , ri. L a.infir. , ifJ-

Glra.on , H. H. Hart , I. A. Mllilr , J. V , illno'luila-
ndUlinrloi H. llannun. Transact nonor.ll I ) ink-
ln

-
huslncsH. LarKOit uapltil andsurpluiofany bank lu HouUiwosturn lowo.

INTEREST ON TIME DEO3ir3-

G.. El. MYE1R.S ,

FBNE FUBNiTURE ,
cud every other gradn domandoJ by

ull clussos of tradu ,

UKISUK'S 01D HTANP ,

205ANJ ) U >7UIlOAUWAYCouncll IllufTJ ,

COUNCIL BLUFF ,] STSAJ DYE VORU

All Ulirluof Ilyoln nnd Oleunliu done In tin
liluhtBtntyluof the art , Kadud and Htilnu'i-
fabrkH

'
niudo to lo.ilc a > coed u now. Ho-

dfu.ithomdounol by mourn In llrnt-cludi innn *

ner. Work jnomiitly ilonound dullvoro.l In.UI-
jjurts of iho tounlry. bund for urlt-o list.-

U

.

A. MAOIJAN. - - I'JIOl'HIEl'OIt
] (ilJllroudwiy , Near NorthwoitoruC-

uu.Xv'iu


